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PROFESSIONAL CARD- S-

,

c. rwade""
Lawyer

BANDON, OREGON

DR." H. L. .HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Ofllce In First' National Bank build-Ing- .

Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p
m: 7 to 8 in the evening.

UANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellinifson Building: Hour",
9 to 12 a. m; 1 to C p. m. .

UANDON. OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

OfBc in First National Bank build
ing. Tnlephone at house and offlcc.

UANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Offlcn in Ellingson building, Phone '2
UANDON. OREGON

DK. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office In ENingson building. Ofilce
phone, 302. Residence phono, .'153.

BANDON. OREGON

DHL S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Otllce In Ellingsnn building. Office,

nhonit 1241. RoHidenco phono, lllfl

UANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
. Dentist

Office in 'Elllngson Building in rooms
lutoly occupied bj Attorney Fucr-e-

Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

CHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneys at Law

.4utt No 3

)Pirt Nt Bank Bldg., BANDON

Hotel Bandon
AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

I and $1.50 per day.

J European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c & $1 per day

X Eaton & Rrase, Props.
n t
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Masonic.

Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F.
A. M. Stated firat
fiVifinv nfter the full moon of
each month. Special
Master Masons cordially inited.

WALTER SARIN, W. M

C V. Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, 0. SI

nmotji Friday evenings before

and after stated or
Visiting member;

cordially Invited to attend.
E. W. M

BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .O. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, i. 0. O

F.. meets every evening
Viaitinir brothers in good standing

.onlially invited.
GEO. 11. SMITH, Secretary.

L. I. ' G

Rebi-ka-

4wan Rebekah I)dge, No. 120,
O. O. P.. meets second and
Tudnys at I. 0. O. F. hall. frpn
ciont members cordially invited
MARY C. Secrotar

MARIAM WILSON, N

5)
! BANDON CHURCHES

Church
Srbbath Services:

10 a. m Salibatli a noo'
11 . in I'rcnrhu.- -

0:30 p. m. . . C. E. Prayer Meeting
7:30. n. m Prcachiii"

8:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
A cordial invitation is extended r.h

while to attend these services
PV WIN FIELD S. SMITH, Pnstnr

Methodist Church
fluntlny School, 10:00 a. m.
Public Service. 11:00 n. m.
Evening service, 7:30, p. m.
Mid-We- Service. Thursday
All who do not attend church ols"

v.hcr" are invited to worship with
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Par

EiiKropnl Church
Hundny School, lUiUO a. m.

2nd, 4th nnd 5th E
'ays at 11:00 a. m. nnd 3:30, p. TC

REV. WM. Vicar

, M, E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 n. in
Preaching. ,1 1 :00 n. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday, 7:30

Society. Fridnv. 2,o0
W. B. SMITH. 'Past"

Baptist Chiirrh
Sunday School. 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Servico, 11:00 A. M.

ELDER A. B. REES

Church of the Rrethrm
Sunday Services: Sunday Schoo'

10:00 a. m; Preaching snrivco at
u. m. and at 7:00 p. in.

cordially invited.
L. B. Pastoi

L. I.

Fine
Amateur

Fits! St. East of Hotel Gallier
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ADELAIDE REYNOLDS,

Wednesday

WHEELER,

BARROWS.

W"9tl
2(!)'s'
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Wenching,

HORSFALL,

Missionary

'Everybody
OVERIIOLSER.

WHEELER,

WHEELER STUDIO
Portraits

Finishing
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Perfection
Oil Heaier

Smokeless and
odorless. Deal-
ers everywhere

., For bat remit i
u,c Ptail on

Standard Oil Company j
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The Recorders Forum

Where our leader may talk on topics

of mutual and general interest.

Mr. Haberly Replies

EDITOR RECORDER: It was not my
desire to make any further statement
regarding the discussion of school ex
penses. But that part of the school
board that wrcte the article in your
last issue and signs itself "school
board" has so misstated several facts
that I must ask your kind indulgence
once more, assuring you that I will

ask no further space to discuss this
matter.-- It is rcgretable that the writ
er of he article pours out so much
pqrsonal bile. The public is not int-

erested in persorr.litics and unman-
nerly personal criticism: ns that is

not argument and proves nothing. I

was glad to read in the first
that I was not to be the subjecto of
the article. But was disappo'ntcd to
find that most of tho article was di-

rected at me personally. I hope thnt
Jhe writcn in future will stick to
facts and not indulge in personalities.

The firetitem deals with superin-

tendent's salaries. Marshficld and
North Bend both employ their sup
erintendents by the year, not for 9

months ns Bandon does. I did favor
and still fnvor employing the super
intendent for 10 months so he Cnn be
on hand thro weeks or so before tho
school opens and remain about one
week i.fter school closes for the reas
on that the ?1C0 would be well spent
if it would help to get the
.school ino good running order evan
two days curlier ns our school costs
more thar $100 per actual school day.

Our present supt. found it necessa
ry to be in Bandon several weeks be-

fore school opened to attend to the
rrviny details of getting the school
n Hairs in shape, lie is entitled to com
pensation for his services. 1 am as
ready to pay n just price for services
rendered a I am against the expend-
iture of the unearned money of the

s.

One more statement regarding tho
supt. He is m a class (

by himself.
He is elected not only because of his
scholarship but for his wide experi
ence nnd proved administrative abil
ity. And it is therefore difficult to
measure- his value in dollars and cents
But the qualities required, demand
much higher salaries than ordinary
teachers on whom theso rcsponsibil
Itics do not rest.

Tho statement of salaries of High
School teachers includes ono more
teacher than we hnd than when I was
on the hoard. We hnd a largor school
and one teacher lens.

The items regarding clerk's snlary
and library are fully covered in my
nrticlc Of two weeks ago. I would call
the writer's attention to them in tha
irticle. There is no call to haggle over
trilles while the weightier articles are
entirely sidetracked, or else tho facts
listorted to suit the writer. By his

own contention tho writer proved my
conto.ntipii correct regarding the pros
ent debt. No one blames the present
board for the $8,000 tuxes due the
district from the county. That is, no
loubt a very embarassing situation
for the Board. But subtract this from
the outstanding warrants, $13,000
and you have a current debt of $5,000,

It is his indebtedness of $5,000.00
tnnt hn been caused by the great
ly increased current expenditures,
Why is tho "School Board" so sensi
tive on this point? Is It trying to con
ceal from tha public where the money
was spent? Or dill it (I don't know
who constituted tho "school board" as
signed to tho eirticle) employed an
igent to audit the books. Doubtless, if
their assertions are true, they have
tho figures. Now, that is all the pub
lic 'wants. Let the expert publish his
figures :lrd findings. Tho public paid
tho bill for exporting the books. Give
th public the facts. Don't ask tho
public to go and find out each one for
himself. Tho board tii! $100 for this
service. The people can't each spend
$100 worth' of time to look up the
books.

a mo also rest the mind of tho
public that there was a budget every
year and that it was presented and
liscuHsed and the people or taxpayers

voted whatever milluuo tliov saw
fit. This also answers tho mlssUito- -

niont that the bncird nsked 20 mills 3
years ago. Tho board never nsked or
even rdvised any millago. It loft the

mount alwtiys to tho voto of tho'tax
jiayern for tho purpoxo of levying u

tax. But what is tho ue to
prolong thli article ? The "mhool
hoard" priirt bully admits the Ihch-jim- i

of oxponillUiroii. It givoH no good ren-o- i
for forty jntr cunt Increuiui in

minting Xiuiio wliim (huio j u 10
pttrauit ilocmmu in pftpulu.
tl. Vmry riUtUm, showing wlyit

mitl ajHMtt in (urimn yuum i oh- -

l M IHUtU oh HrKUMMlt
Uw iwmmL Iwwtml Iwy, (r
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erty in the district.
If we could do all we did, pay off

thousands of dollars" of indebtedness,
and make the most progressive nd
ditions to our school nnd purchase
hundreds of dollars worth of school
furniture to furnish the upper floor
of the high school and the four rooms
in the oast side school, and if wo could
do this on a smaller levy, why can't it
be dono again ? This is the only ques
tion at issue and it has been side
stepped so far.

i iranK you, jur. Editor, for your
courtesy. A. HABERLY

life Story of

Capt. Tichenor

Continued from last week.
By the time the business matters

were settled relating to tho Sen Gull,
Alsop &. Co. applied to Captain Tich-

enor to take command of the steamer
Quickstep and test her adaptability
for the Columbia trade and intermedi-
ate points. The Quickstep was a new
vessel of about four hundred tons
burden with double engines, nnd was
substantially built. The only fears
of her success in that trade, being tho
lack of sufficient power, in contest-
ing with the strong northern weather.
She was at once put on for the voyage
and sailed in the early part of Marcli
Col. R. McKay superintendent of In
diana n flairs for northern California
with his private secretary George
Gibbs, were nmong her passengers for
Trinidad, the latter being noted as a
writer and n gentleman of rare abili-

ties. He wtis subsequently Collector
of Customs at Astoria.

The passage was stormy with heavy
snow squalls from the west. No mis-

fortunes befell her, nnd she arrived
at Portland in good order, discharged
her cargo and took in n full cargo for
San Francisco. The largest shipment
of carpets from the barque Alice Tari-to- n

had been received before. The
fears of her power being deficient
were fully demonstrated on her trip.
On her downward passage, lumber
hnd been, left to complete tho dwelling
house for Captain Tichenor's family
who were on their way to join him
and reside at his selected home. Furni- -

tur was also landed nnd every prepara- -

tion lor tne reception and comfort or
tho fnnvily, consisting of wife jnul
three children.

Some expeditions had been made a
short distance into the contiguous
country of Port Orford. As it was
not snfc to penetrate far without hav-

ing sufficient force, (is tho natives
were hostile, and upon the whole, the
winter having been extremely stormy
precluded the possibility of exploring
the Interior, the time of 'those there
being occupied in building shelters
for themselves. The, quarters for tho
U. S. troops woro incomplete owing
to the continual storms until late in
the spring. Game of all kinds was
immediately at litim. Elk, deer, and
bear could be killed at most any time
within one half mile of the settlement
Wolves would come often within gun-

shot. Foxoh would steal anything
eatable outside of tho Mtmties of the
men. Fish could be had in abundance
from the sen and from the lake lying
on the northwest about three quarters
of tv mile from the quarters of the
troops, und clams, mussels and rock
oysters within threa hundred yards.
None wero nbiiged to go hungry save
through laxness or gross indolence.
The savages would come in exhibiting
u more friendly disposition, bringing
nt times valuable furs, Sea Ottor,
Water Otter, Fox, Mink, Martin and
Fisher. Martin were quite plentiful
in the immediate forest lying on the
north nnd cast of the town as we will
h6rcafter term it, consisting chiefly
of the now celebrated Port Orford
eednr from which shakes, weather
boarding nnd flooring could be sawed
or sized with great exactness to any
desired tjiickness. All of the build
ings were constructed with tills In in
her owing to the great case with
which it could be procured and work
en.

Lieutenant Stoncmun bad crcctci!
ull the buildings for tho officers and
mon with logs of this timber.The floor
ing of which was of red wood brought
from California. All now to render
them comfortable was to close the
openings betwectn the logs and daul
them with lime mortar which Mis done
with the return of spring

Tho winter had boon passed without
sickness, nil enjoying good health, and
ready for active Hurvico in tho field as
kooii as permitted by tho wiulhor.

Captain Tlclnuior to
tho owner to put tho Quickstep in
Homo trade in tho lower latltudim. She
wan xold to ( uiitaln
I'olomnn for Dm count of IVru. (Vip
tuln Mtirthull wiin plutod In rluirgo
until (t ImlHiMu duo on lim from lb"
jHm'lt-iifu- r wu puld lit Colm, Cup- -

twin MiiieMI wu pvrttMi whu
iugJtl Uiti fir', ktmnm id Hi"
HUf ( lUu 'iutMim, lit ItuviNK

Mill mt i Utm l!.mitelm lmmn f lw I'fl UeMtndu
"r Bnmm mmw H JVsmu, m CfjUai

brought her that far became worn out
by the mutinous conduct of ,the pas-
sengers, could "maintain no discipline
on Jard of her, and was fearful of
proceeding further with her. Marsh-
all said he could keep order on any
ship he commanded, nd did. He was
very quiet, and at the same time a
man of nerve nnd great force of chnr-th- e

barque Alice Tarlton from New
York for Griswold nnd Alsop. He
was n resident of San Francisco for
some timo nnd took charge of a ship
for the same house in 1S54 for Chinn. '

His wife, sister and brother-in-la- w ac-

companying him. The vessel was
never heard of after sailing. All
must have perished nnd such was tho
fate of as gallant a senmen ns ever
trod tho dack of n ship. From the
Port Orford Tribune

Word was received hero the other
day to the effect that Mrs. Wm. Sor- -

ensen had been shot and it was not
thought possible that she could sur-
vive. The tragedy took place in Eure-
ka, Cal. where Mr. and Mrs. Soren- -

sen wore nt tho time. Mr. and Mrs.
Sorenscn are each of this county and
their friends and relnt'ves are anx
iously wailing further particulars.
Gold Bench Globe.

Politics in Curry

The political bee has been humming
around our office several times during
the past week, says tho Gold Beach
Globe, tnd fter its departure we
noticed written on our window the
following political slates:

Republican Joint Rep., W. T.
White, Sr.; County clerk, J. R. Stnn-nar- d;

County Com., John P. Gruever;
School supt., W. II. Kent; Assessor, E.
II. Cheavcr; SheriflT, Wm. Tolman;
Treasurer, D. M. Moore.; Surveyor,
E. Stitl.

Democratic Joint Rep., F. B. Tich-

enor; County clcik, J. II. Thomson;
County Com., Wm. McVny; School

An Optimist
, A man who

owns a,t
Fish Brand

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

when Old Prob
says rain.

Waterproof,
absolutely

ProUctor Hat, 75 canU

Satisfaction Guaranteed 'S
Send forcatalotf

A- - J. TOWER CO.
nOSTON

ACT QUICKLY!

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Buudon

Do tho right tiling at tho right time.
Act quickly in time of danger.

Tn timo of kidney danger Doon's
Kidney Pills are most effective.

Plenty of ovidenco of their worth.
MrseM. Kebelbeck, 1010 Birch Ave,

Cottage Grove, Oro.,says: "1 was
caused much annoyance by the kidney
secretions. I never found anything
that would help me until I began use-in- g

Bonn's Kidnoy Pills.,They benefit-
ed me in every way. I uso this me-

dicine once in a wliilo and it keeps mu

free from kidney compluints".

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't flu.
oly ask for a kidnoy remedy get
Doan's Kidnoy Pillsthe sumo that
Mrs. Kebelbeck hnd. Fostor-Milbur- n

Mr. Jones had, Foster-Milhur- n

Vv. jrnps., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

supt., R. D. Hewitt, Assessor J. A

Bowman; Slierkr, a S. Gauntlett;
Treasurer, W. ST. Lewis; Surveyor
Chas. Fitzhugh.

Bicycle Repair Saw Filing
and RcairinK A Specialty

Phone 471

P. O. Box 174

S. D. Barrows
BANDON, ORKCJON

Will tilr otdrt (or Hicjdft ol all kind

nd Popf Motor-Cjcl- alto Cohan Row
MiXort,

PURE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hah brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

O. A. C.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimi

FARMERS' AND HOMU-MAKHR- WEOIv

nd RURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

January 3 to 8, 1916
Live Information, Help lor the Home

(tie Harm, Hie Ctmumiiilty
ConveiitloiiN nt Oieitoit'H Iniliir-lrlr-

Conference 011 oieiion'a Mont Vllut frolilema
UtCTUKKS - II It MO Nrt'l' RATIONS- -

liXIIIllITlONH UNTHRTAINMHNTS
Two thouaantl people nltemleil taut )tir It la q

great place to make fiiemla nilli live
Ihlnkera ami IKe tlioiiKlila. Kootl

wotaxta, ana j;ooa vtoic,

WINTHR SHORT COURSU
January 10 to 4, lyio
Practical Acilcultiiral Comse In u Nut hliell

Applied Science In Actual Woik of
the l'nrm ami llniinelinlri

Couraea In I'KUIT UAISINO, I'AUM CltOl'S
SOII.H. STOCK RAISINC, IIAIRV WORK

RAISINC, CARllltNINC, COOK
ING.SItWINi:, IIOUSItllOI.il ARTS, IIOMI
NI'KSINC, IIIIMNKSS MHT1IOHS, ROAI
IIUII.llINli.l'ARM UNCINHHK1NO RURAI
ORGANISATIONS, MARKIM'INC.

Correapomleuce Couiaea Without Tuition,
ltipett Itiotiuctiou in MiikIc

Rtituceit tftllromt tatea,

For progtam wrlle to The Collrir Enhance, OrrKOiJ
Aiflcuftunl Collage. Corvallli. (lw li l lo Hrf

Your

Last Chance
To Obtain

Dr. Miles'
Family
Medical
Guide

FREE
This Hook Contain:

Knowledge that Every Ono
Should PoflneM.

PART ONE
Simple Treatment for Common
Ailments.

PART TWO
What To Do In Case cat Acc-
ident

PART THREE
Practical Lawa of Healtk.

If you desire one of These
Books, Free of Cost, send your
name and address to
FAMILY MEDICAL GUIDE,

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart Ind.,
mentioning name of tliit paper.

Not more than one book can be
ant to the sama address.

Bargain Offer!

WKHKLY OUIWONIAN, ONE YEAH, $1.50

UANDON RECORDER, ONE YEAR, $1.50

aBaWaBaH'

Both Papers to January, 103 7,

For $2,50

Address, Recorder Publishing C'o,

Bandon, Orean


